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I 
· R~pubtic~f-J;ve:s.tions· Huri·ta·bout-:aviation·; r-
... EDITOk~ NOTE~· Jr~vid•·~J·0!111E ~C'O~~it, . bu ~ IOb:lit sliockins Amonc ' otbe:r lhin., · ff1.1nt . J>(Dpotet ~n,danf(t!l'O~: I . • .... 
• A'IZOf'!A RE~UB~JC~ art.kit w~ ~l .· ~w. ·~'\he· rut~ Of~ and Pr!v1ie • uairit a mqneticc.nd~· type of id.enU· lteftmn1 to • tticent colwnn' ln 'TffE 
. ~.tl\ "Embr)l·R~dle Pretidtnt Jack Hun~• ·...<.. •n:-Gon. ,'"";. ·. , ~ • • • .nc~ion lhat"would tier~ to be •'Jlu'.nch· N,,_ RE~BLIC · ~It rtt' · ~ 
• ·!1~ws~t Dtt~mbet. · •. • J~ lNot. prsidl!:nt of Embr)'-IUddle -" ed" 111to the Wm .. befortJ.ch t}jcht tiepu. Y i.e.r IW.ita: his airplane.in his bUJinm 
· WJ!t.n w~ co!'tac.l.ed...,i,~t. H~ .ror ~. A~rorwdical ;lJniJeriity o( Dayt.Qlla .Bt¥:h, H~, laid. thil .'>"~ .:~ be nquired- Hunl ' ned, \It h\.uia a ~·htr !>"t~ 
rttponse. '° I.he ar\iclc tit .ulr.tc! Gt to wait fta.., ~ ~oll, PfOP;C*S M:pUll.Kll1' or . Jdtr1Ufy the. pl!~ and his Qualiticatlom,." e.. · buline11? :J'htn he, like lhe: Ot ~. would be 
unt_ll ·wt ~ved • .fonnal report {(om fib: , what he?"-~ .. lpdrt nyen'~(tom,the~pros." ui~kln't' expWn how t.ht montwrina sytteiD in t.bedlinc~w; ~t.tiory.'" '~ 
o.rrice In w_htch he. WO'\kl u~al.n h~ l.ut!t · . m, pli:ni l~lu¥' k~inl • • ,.po_n fl ye~· Would work. 1 :,, • • Hunt dodh't' th int his pro~ tie: .ndi· · 
commenu1 1 • • 'h . , • &WI.)' Cropi controlled areu-ahcl cro11.countty ' • In ht. muter pl'.an, .iJt Hunf envisions Cfl. Ht Aid he tias made"'teYtn.l lrip1 to Rm· • 
· · To Calrly report th& 1lory wt decided it • ;,ainrn)'I'>" . , , • • • • thrte ,ca~ri8' of flia:ht ~ateioriesoffllcht lia to itt.ldy their aepuatiol'! or miUtaty and · 
wo.uld i,. ~t t,o prin.! bo't;h , the ori&inal "'- •'Tbepl'Olare1herUys.,,·ho .. reOyinaall ' intheUnlW!dQ:altl: , .. ~ .- civll•aviaUon1" whlchh4!.a11worb"without •!11d('_!,·!'f~unt'11ta,temr.nt. · • ...:. l · · ·. Uie fun;'. TM darfrm>us ~u are O\Oie 'who ' •Mllitari aviation - tJiese pilou woultl . any r.rot>lem." •. · , .• . 
• • •· ~ : onty Oy'U •put or th"ir f\dl ~e occu~"n have tOt.al ICCftl, \.Q alf airipace and t.cilitiet.. ' ' It lhoUk:I 'be noted that '\hi SOvfet-. do • 
(Reprinted_ by ptrrala.lon from IJ'ht.Ariwna _,.oi._j~ for p[e&Alre • ..- l~unl ' )fJCwffk. • :,CMJ _Plrline• ~ CO':J>Orlt.e/profeuional •, not ..Uow private .,,°!•tfon,IO the)i m notbo· 
~blic, ' By Dic\c· ~Aviation WriU.r, • • .: "Dan'~o1,11_ ,pilota," 1.lfin& Jfunt' i,de.rmi· amt.on.•· Th.ii inctodes 9!r ~. · and .air· thmd with the.problem that concuna.Htie)t. 
Sunday, N..Yemb(r 23.1 J, · . ' tion, · woUkJ inclui!e ..OOu( 15 ·pe~t of aU PWw;- openif:d by TuJJ.trm.; profemional ... Hunt'• ldeu mun be oonsklend terious· 
" ~ ·prominentmrm ftheU.S. aviation .. ~pUoll. : ·· '·- • · ,piJou. This daa would ~ • .::cetis to all .ly'in' fi&htoftwoCact.on: • • 
: ·-~ •. .,,, •. ~ , , .- • • • . • ~ ~ f:acil~ies hc-ept. ~of~ , . •He: • prtSident ~f the0 only ~~y-avi· I 
L..F. ·nt·c· lar· 1'f1'e·s' an·'s' w··ers· . ~."'~·,..;,tiop : .:...,..Wdmd..d•.pl·' ::.;.~"'""" ""~'~ unl•!""tf U> ·,IM _'' 
·- n ·u '.. - ·.· .. - . =-~.~;r=~~:i: · ~~t=ta~~u. :~~~6:: 
Respon.se from Pr~id~t auJat.icvu:. ~t a ~ to the sua.tor of the Fedttal A vi.a hon pow~ and n.nit.". ~ would be denied (lfonald ~ to take lhe 'job ot .dministn· 
"Jsck Hunt , fA.ibry:Riddil Aero-. .key FAA flight &'.anaards and AdminllU"WOn" lltt$ t.o ."~cont.rolled ainpM:t" a.mi croa- tor of the \«le~ Avi&Uon AdmCn.la~. 
nautjcalHnivmity ' AlrTnl6eControlpebpleJrom ' . ~~tty~y•~"' ·• • , llo~. Anhur,Tffle, beedprthe_a.. 
., 
evtr\o fAA R.eaio_n,· t su11e1ted t 1old .'"Th Rel . • u.ot -e • ~ J19int of sam that . ph tnnsitioo team dMlina: ')rith the~- . 
" ln . his muta pla.n,.lad:: .. that eKh°'Ucensed pilot be mu. v r wb«Ytt" me• .l_!ie 'POrt cat.esory would '"include ~Ole mtnt of ~Uon. Wd'sudl. quettioo • • 
H . th • - . goetors,.,.wym, and o~ bU&in_.~:ti wh~. ~ "reatly ~tur•~ and ~ Ulm 41 Clar-., . ' . - . o~~~=~·n::~=~ -~~:fmardprin:t.~~t!: areonlypert..time~il.ota and,byhiai:Sefini. (SNJt..t,TPtlt6) • . -
' Uk.1J ) · . card have 1 code tojncficat.e the- - • . , ) 
I lm't subni;ded to the p~ot'• qualmca.t.ioni. . 
FAA. both O'raJ.ly and In writ· . FurtJi.er, that when• pilot 
• in1. 1 sugeation to tt<:la.ity • riled a· l\iehl plan 1he coukl.' 1 
• 1vi11tion win FOOR cateaori,_. tither 'UH.,tb,: ·card at an FSS 
·:Covemme~t.Aviatlon'"would or ir\he pilot ,(iled by te'le· 
include fedtl"ll Nmdta.. state phone, or.in )he air, he oially • 
and loCal aovemmenu: and ·all give lhe code ;wilh lh9 present 
milit;arYairc11tt . • penalty ofJivjna,f.-infonna· 
"Airline&" would teplace tlon whk:h can inc!Ude fine 
w}lat . b pre1ent.ly ' i.ermed Air ahd/or imprilonment. I further 
Carrltn. (M<Mlt nOn ... viaUon lay Ila~ th.al the FM pre1entiy 
Only lnquiret abo\itJhe qip.lifi-
c:ttionl of a pilot AFTER ao 
• apddtnt or an incident. I point-..., 
ed· out lha1 eftn a sreer• cud 
holder iD the - .ni.u.itary tllUll .,: 
~ hll quili6citicm1 to Ui.e 
Duty Omcer before fiJ..bJct! • 
. qiilotpl&n, 
.. lWtrrilil '° ;tdnt ~ . 
in the Arizon lf.e:Pubtic • ~Ut • 
, nice clUer Bobby UR1er usiJll 
bit a.lrpla,De ' io. bulineu. Hunt 
q~ned. "t• beinc • pi!Ot 
'\his~ only .. bUlinM&? Then '!'-• 
he , lti4 otheni, wQU)d be in 
the danittau• cateeory.' " . 
/ people .~onder how you pack· I ..eldOm rtad the .luona • 
q:e,theairyd'ucarry.) 
'-'ProtcS.ional Avi.allon" =lb1i:;t!t,n,ey~~~:!r~~n: WELC ME'BAC'Kf • •. , . . . , .. . . ~ 
w.tukl ' ineJude al.I cate;ories o f • • 
comniertlal1viaUonothtrthan Nked me if I know Bobb)' : . • • ·~-~· ,,.i,.~ a-~pirt~QiP.~Dip,,~li.J' 
gov<'mmtnt aviation and air· Un11:1. I l&ld,"Yes." He asked S1~ ·naS 11UMESff]t ttteCIYotchin-.. 1 w:Ut OUlioT~~in~~~- 1 loease~~~~&;;:i 
lio... • me~ I <oolkl<ft\I hllJ'. ·~.. aalioli'..'°'Jl•'P<"'""·'""~c ..... c.dal .r.;~ .. :.:llt,~,.i~,r:~ .. ~i:Ii.,":'''"'"'"'"""" 
a:ero\ll pilot. I replied that if• ' · ' ..,. · ·cf\ •. · . - · . 
"Sport, or poca~lo al •vi· 
1tion" "!¢Id be ror le whO • 
like to .fly • claalc mebuih 
or other 1imiW aln::raft without 
&\ionics. I made no aie.ntiol) 
of docton, fawym, or businea. 
menlnthisco~t«L ' • 
~~·~: :.::t":'.".:! ~".: · Records off1ce,~- utlines 1n·formation . · · 
dana:eroUJ. I aid ~t any pilot ... ~hqte only bwiness . .is not oy: INc0MPLETE GRADES faciOry pde.-~0 .or ), need Re(iltntion and P~rdJ'ofOce i.erm &Tadei 'to Jo '1.hf puma. 
inc uiually mu.st ,pemi' most students Ytho have yet LO ~ indical.e IO, either on the Re- / to' 6lJ ~ut an addrtM ~ nen.t addreu). · 
of hil. time at this primary complete "I" gndea' for the fi;flnlon Coral or on the Add/ form (history sheet). In oidu 2 . FINAI;- GRAD~ to to the 
" Amore other thlnp,' H\,lllt 
41ropoM!I usin1 • mqnetic crt-
~&Ad lfb•il--•aoodi>Jo--F"aU-l-980 trimulLr, h• \Ultil Drop~rp1. Slud~J/M~-io-k.Mp~' .aildrelll!I. JtudailL.per:m.anm. addam-
reMqnal athle~ January 2J to com~te lhelr nec.lected lo do to need to noti· (lp-tci-dat.e; we need your coop-- . Please oome to the Reptntion 
~{ ~~~t\l!(S~~~er:~~ ~ t~~h\~U:!/~C:: :'a':;::! · ~':;~::: ~r~~':"~-b~.;;; era!Jo"· ~~~~ . :'1~~~=~~':t':. uacue.inp:>int. , matical.lybechancedtoap"F'', RtJistiation. · : 1. MID-TEflM ~always dreu. or if f.OW'wilh for the " 
beloreeachfliah_tbt!«N:"' REPEATING COUff.SES ADDRESS,J:llANGES ao .to the student"i hos.es (Sum· crad.es to be Mnt t.o your tchool 
"Hunt told the Rep;,iblic be had- . s1Udem. who are rtptatlnc -~tud'-?u . who hatt m°':ed, mer "A" ~ pees, althou(h 6os:. 
rhsvecontinu.Uy..enc:owq· been uked by repmentatives ~unes, in wl_iJch \h~Y hiw or art lhil\kinc ~t movmg. - they~ Firia1 P.'1"· 80 to.~ £(~ REC1sTitATION Pa-5) 
ed'lhe FAAtoinst.allatyUem or President.elect Ronald Rea· previoudy· rect1ved an unsatis· pleuemnembertocome.t.o~ . '}udent1 bc;U· Summer B 
~.~-~~~;=~~i~arhari . . 
•. Amelia. E~ was 'more than a' pilot . ' 
.., 
·~~:~~r~::-:~::~~·~ To' bf.gin ,..,ith, die wp.s one of the fint fe-
mall'I lO brtak lnto lhe male ·domin1ted 
"'otld or aYiatlon . .. 
Qut, mori than that , ~lia Ea.rtwt 
wu"a.-ymbol of htt coun~ btr timeL 
~~~.~~:~.~ ~~t:ir:.ted~ 
for a y,·omah ' t.o try wu bokl t.o say"t the 
least; Amelii Edwt wu a pioDeu- Crom a 
landofpionttrt.· ' • :.>-
':'!'hen ihe and her IUYipU:r, Fied .Noo- '\ 
hwnan1., the expietied pu.rpoH of Che trip. 
A fuel capaojty bf over I ,200 'aaJLoha and 
twd 550 horsepower Pratt and Whit,ney 
Wup en&ines.enab~ it to cruile at 1pet(irbl 
exces. or}$'() m.p.h. fol' Up to 4,500 milff. 
Earhart -and Noontn'J qual.irications ta 
nicctSSCully ~eel Lb.ii challt'na:e wm wit.bout 
qu'-'UOn .. Amelia w;u the nm woman to Oy 
{ 
the I AUantic, albeit • a PIU"encer, in June 
of 1928. l"Our years laitt lhe became the 
1~7,m~r~ :-=~ o;~ul~! 
~ many wouJs1 ,try and untaocJe the .~. 
, • , " • fim wobl.an to> Oy solo acr0111the· _Alla.nUc, 
.... ii,.. ·Loomis of Altamonte Sprinp. F'orida. the makin1 the trip from Newfowxll&nd to 
Latert. in a ltdeS of iDdivlSuala investipting · Londondmy, Ireland. Later I.hat same ytlJ' 
that led ue to ·b• disappearance ~.to Sy Mr. rucba.rd Bryant 
undr;titancP" ~ bad happt'ditct' 'oG !!at Special~ the Avion • • 
da)'. Many ~ tuvt. bttn piopD!ltd bU1 ' Hat the •Mystpy of Amelia f.:uhut'I 
none h.avt bffn • meardled IO 1."i:fu.oucb- , ~ finally been >IO!vtd? .. Without 
ly or '° Wtly.xcepted u lhal ~V~ • O doubt, ) ~ave the tolutibn t.o the. knoUy · 
l.oomi1. a· retired Air Foret- Captain • •• ~ qufttion or where this fearleta lady &nd her 
Mr. Kkhard Bryant has ~en Loom- male ~tor Wert! forri<i'dowi\ on their fin: 
is and .nw this t..O part ,•pec:lal nport for al aiid fatal It& Qf &heir fli&ht." • 
. THE AVION. • These. are ,the , words . or Mr. Vincfnt 
· this moA intrie¥in&ofall a.viaUon mysteries. lht: became the tint woman \o rude a oon-~~YJ£::E: ==i~ ~:;:·::·,:,~:~:::: 
~ J N ,g t 27 000 mile • • plished ICW.ral fin:U. Shl' and noted movie 
.'.round.the= fiia.h~u •00 a : ' ' ~unt. Oyer Paul Mantz oomptted tocelher in 
The LockhHd Elecin in wbic]l this fliibl the 1935 Lot Angclt!I to Cleveland Beqi6U 
wu to be made *81.i.ued a "flfin& labon· Trophy Race. Mantz Would ·lai.er be ~-
tory", equ1pped With the latest fiyinc and . ~A\IEUA JK¥!-ll) 












BY ~obn R.aurU! . 
We~o~:~S:Ck;·: "I hope everyone~ a gO"od Chris;mas brenk 
and is looking forward lo a &fell spring trimester. 
\'9ui .St~mt GqVJ!:n;nilenJ Association hi.'! prep~ _ :i.n eftnt· 
ful 1~g.lrjmct.~r, r-: hlLlle more entertainmenl, more ~rvlces. 
mOrt· Of O'tf)lthing Jor . )'IOU?"'·$15 , We ,will also be kee~mg you 
better infonned about how 'we spend I.he money you pay .to the 
Student Government. We will do this chiefiy through the AVION 
and wllh our SCAft\dministrative roni.mi. ,. · · ' 
For ailyooe who woukl like to become involved with the 
Student Go•emment . we have a r;epresootative position available 
ror this term. We will abo be holdin1 general election& for all 
SGA ofti«'S for "Vi' yeu. These.elections will be hekl in,·March. 
If you are-:tnte.~~. In any or t.h"' posiliont~ stop by I.he SGA 
orticedOr moue info"mation. , . • 
~-a latt tbougbt for this 'Wei!k I Wot¥ like to thank evecyone 
who rWtdb througtMhe reeent .rrgistntion and add-<in)p peri~ 
in the U,C. I ~ally t hink lhat all lhe '1.udenU and .•taff die! 
a good job in keeping a le \•el head in a very dif(icult and frus· 
tratirig't1me: · ' ...._ · 
Ve$, I agree with all o ( you that the ttgislt2tion system is in 
need or some seQ~ut o~r haul, and. \ feel it n~lo be done ' 
500~- · • ' • ' · tion •4op,lart to re <il'lign 
the" · --include the student in t.hlt 
any ~';;ove~;nu on the 'yste~. 
'\... . f .· . . . . 
from.the dean of students 
I 
lf your io Card wu IOlt. or 
stolen, you·m~ have a n%:w • 
-made on M,9,NDAY's bet een 
1 p.m. and ~ p.m. in IP Dean 
of Student.a OUice/AdfniniStra-
tlon . Buikling. The COSl or I 
~ePtaceme11t •~ ~.00 .. 
klyde morris . 
The LAST DA y for can· 




insunnce ' will NOT be liven 
by I.he University o n any ~­
cellailoni subsequeOt to. thil · 
"'"· 
' IF "'You . llAVE A.NY 
QUESTIONS REGARDING 
CAN'CELLATION, ple»e • ~ 
~1arci3 \Yitson in Health Ser-
For woll)en only 
"A 1tructured personal 
growth .H:ruinu td increase: 
SELF AWARENESS 
SELF MOTIVATION ~ 
SELF-_DETERl?HN:A TION 
Seminar will be sclleduled 
once a week r..- lo weelt.5. 
Tuisday$ lrom ~6-9 p.m. 
~~n~s int\!:~ !!~ 
t ivities Office. . · 
wes oleszew~ki 
Neither a lender 
nor a borrQwer b.e .... 
the LRC's new pojic~ 
Bqinning- January 1981, 
tJ:ie Leaming l\ffoun:et "Center 
will establish a policy of not 
loaning Office wpplict. to •tu-
denu. ~~ndll, rulen, Kil· 
50rl, ~pt, dipt, inde'.r,eard&. 
etc., el.c., ue av~ble in the 
boobto~. College • 1tudeota 
should be 1ufficienUY riispdn· 
~~~h~:!.the toob they, 
Next to the c,opy machine 
· /J/.../ / a paper cutter, a hole punch 
".")n 0 / U . / i)\ and • •J•pler are a?ilable for 
... G._ ~ ,c._; ,t.hOR needing to ~ir. 
~(. copies. ' ' .,. 
· .-.:-l· C~Sjobsoncan;pus 
\ -~Person · ,Pick up linen 
J J • ~ ·=.n~~P ReSidm~ Hall area 
, · · /. ~ ~; " ~2~o ~~:~o ~:.~0M;il ~~k. 






Rich G~bel , 
, AD MANACERc • 
Rob!:rt H. Junge 
EN1'ERTAINMENT"EDITOR 




P.J. Bulger • 
David Fron 
STAFF REPORTERS . 
Rick An\dt 
Kent Gillen 







Joe Ri»ii . 
Dave Arthur 
LA:YOlfI' ARTISTS 
Jeff Williams . 
k obert H. Jwi1e 




• Rich Frankel 
Gary TarU.zp ~- ;2 , •• ~ 
Victor So~nberi : ~ M 
~::~~~i:; 1 :~-~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~ Auist.ant - Mon.·Fri. - 12:30-~~~'=:±:=~:::;:: ~==~~~==±':; c::::;~~~~==l 3':30 p.m. , I ~ ... cws JOBS OFF-CAMPUS Grea t.a~l't ·~ ~" Frank Fal#oo~ t,ir J. ,.UB•U~A~~~~!-'8! ~ · lteqeational · Office" 1 - Office 
Work, tighttypine. 
· Serenit y House · Drri« Work, 
light typin1 and filing:. • 
VoJuSia County Drua: Couricil 
-security· Guan! ahd Tuton &" 
Boo\keeper. 
If intaested in any of these 
- jobs come to the: . 
Sl"UDENT EMiiYMbiJ' 
OFFI 
- ADMiNISl'RA ON BWG 
' /..v=~~- ~ 
. . ~ 
. . .. ; . . ~ ' pffidPINIONSE~PllESSED~ •hD . i 
~1Jt111>1.ric«IUrilyd1oie of thc -:,· 
· ~o:ni1y or . all,.~mbc-n ,of •do( .~ 
Su.dent Body. Lc:mn appcu ing in· 
d.e> AVION do II~ .fam·~r !'(• 
~i .lhcopbUosd,~diU 1l~pcr 
.....------~-.. PIB.netafil)m shows, ~1i~-~~d ;!~:;li~':1~:! 
Et.plow lhe J>Q6Sibilities or kwd, oL.unc, 0t libclou1, u die 
life, sp.ce tn.vtl, and · alieq, &retioll of tht: editor, and uc 
:=~~=~~- ~~;6~~~; ~tomp1nicd by the 1ipmurc of die 
in the Universe.,. , wcitu. Narnn will be: ..-ithhdd 
IJ'his M\lleUm of .,Aiu and ftQm priat if n..:iutucd. 
· ~~= p::!:u:s ":• ;~ Pubfuhed ~Uy. throv&liOll~ 
p.m. and on Saturdays at '~ ~:;1 w~ ;t;t:. " 
'2 :30p.m.· ~ ·buttclbpdi,-J.VION, EmWf.idddk ~ro:=:n: n"/:: U:,~~- Anviuuriul UniYmUy. ~~ 
· Airport, Di~~ Buch, Flori& 24
th£ntranct for non-membtn .l201'4. Pbon•. 252-5~1 l::it. 1082 
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JUST WALi .... ...:. NO ArtiolNTMDm 
. '. . ·. -. 'fOit MEN·& WOMbt :-"-.:-
.Nc1MJZ111ia 1111 ; · 
·-" llMCISIOlt'CYTI '. . . 
• . .MENS liWl>lliENI JIUllS -. 
• ' lllDIYIDUAk ST)'UllG AMAL YSll 
' 
0 HAIR.CGLORINQ • . 
· • ·Z : :258·.35~5 





.. '.:,.. ·' 
"'""" 1 ~1\ . 3 . . 
' ) . 
... . , . 
. News.from financiat AA.t 











hear tile WOrd of 
100~ 
I ' , { . ..; 
. . . ) . 
GATHOUC IASS. llm. I .... 




Heineken Happy Hour . , . 
'Mon · Sat. 4 . 6 pm. • ' 
Sunday 2 4 pm 
/\II Draft Beer 
Including 
By Kent Gillen 
iitarr Heport~·r 
Hello fellow s1w 
w~lcom" t~ lilt' \' :nn • 
nighthfl' an'd t:ir:. r .111uc_1 . 
For any or ~uu H•. 1·•-d1 
who hll\'t' ne'f'' i ... ~ 1 tlw H 
Tender twror ... th: .the.• 
lurnn to find out 1,· , r• t• 
1l:ilc. 11r wht!J'C loo !)!\k,up II 
d.tt1 u1 w}lere- lo rd;L\ wtth 
><llflt> fr1cndl lorlwr-rm11i rnun· 
' . 
.\J.,, ~·ach y,et·k I'll try to 
lor )'DU k1w11• ;,h;11 h.inds are 
11!.t~mlo! m th,. J,,.·:11 dubs m 
tll<' 0..i)tona IJ.·.1rll are:i.. If any· 
l>ll• ~-.Ji..ivin11 J. l•.U-l) lhut C\el''S-· 
vi:·· 1u:1~Js lo k1>Pll' about. jiyt 
h·t :'l• k'no.,. ;u.d I'll make sure 
th!' .io1"' J:rt · .iruund. 1\J\ythmg 
, 
'··' 
. r . C_J ... · . .. 
,. . . ~ · . \.. . ,~ ~ntert~1nrnent-:· 
Heineken Light or Dark 65• a Mug· 
-. act iol)" 1s ·for mchtl·T fon 
am your new e:i.:ptor•< :md .,.,~ 
be g:omj! out ·10 a\i t\W.b!. : 
a nd giviz:ig you thl' ...:nor• 
all the enlertalnl'n;;nr. dm 
quality and pr:ces, ~~ I atm 
spbere of t>at•h h:u I hit 
, th,' .b..·b .t.(J uo . .,.'lt.h alcohol 
'\.II ·pari.1u :..• 111)' dcpar.· Cnl, 
1r ;a~··l.ilor' of ··~p£·m I' u1 
. 1 rw1u\ 
Located Next to Sears in the Volus,ii Mall 
., 
'-
· f:ach wt"t:k th(' i.L,.:rnc'· 
w il l r~atur.· · nn · m,1dl' ,Jo ·~ 1 • 
a 'hew bar for at l1•a,,I t•11• ' 
havt!n't .bet·n lo yHI . . 'II 1 .. 
reportLlli! what \••U "'·''· ·;:,, 
hoar, 11Kh as wlwre to t~L.. :.. 
t . . ' 
:see .scubaclub news 
I hoj1e ~·\"Cf)"ClllC IS looking 
r ;ird '" 1111 i.:xn•ll<·ntsprm1: • 
:wrur.-t•Q .l'l!llH!mbtl, "'The d•)'l 
~1' •nlt t~ Kidtlle. but thc n~hu 
t,,e:,,, . .: to you: .. Uhtll m·xl 
···e•·k.1ian.1 h:ml)'! 
* 
. WHAT'S .HAPPEN!N& u(O 
AREA 1 
AT·DBCC .,,. 
• .JANUARY · AROUND~_THB 
From .Ian 6 • ~Aa o-
NEW 'OWNERS:NEW ATMOSPHERE-NEW_ PDPL ,TABLES ian lnltilptlon ~ '!JGod· ~Center. . ·, f 
. · THE ALL NEW · 
UNCLE-W_ALDO'S 
COUPLES. NIGHT MoN.· &TUES: 9:'1i 'hprice._pool 12\h - 0=..:i~ ~c!n:n .p .. ~ jGod· BAf,KGAMMO~ TOURNAMENT'.T.HUfiS.9P.M 15-18 .- CoM8'1kut i,.,..;e · 
POOL TOURNAMENT:W.E0.9P.M. .'~ =-~::.IUlll!litioo llf.1"1i· 
IF ¥DU L1KE' SHDUTINq POOL, ~o i.,:::;'' J'°::'~ · 
YOU'L LDV_E UNCLE :W_Aloo•s .. ' . Aud . • • p.in. ' . [ ,. THBCAJ!EMENTS,1. 
. . 
0:'5.~  Eihibll biJeue. JREE-~RDFESSIONAL PO~l INSTRU~TIQM. , • m .. ~ Camen Clu~. Mu. Gil· 
·,h PRICE. FDR 2COUP.LES ON SAME· TAB~E :..1f• =. Exhlb~: 
. . .·. .. ·a~ . . 
BEER *~ WINE * -PIZZA * SANDWICHES ' ORMOND BEACH 
1 ' . ' MEMORlALGALLBRY 22 Volu; la Ave. • ,Daytona Belich .1an..,,,, on.nt.1 ~-
. (904)'252:3699 • . DAYTONA'P~YHOp< 
. O~EN J' DAYS 10AM,3A.M'. ~..!!i31~~ ~ pt.U: 
* THIS ADD"& l.D. FOR· ONE HOUR OF' FRE~ POOL 
MON .-THURS.'10A.M.-5P.M. 
.on-26-2:.30matiriet. · ' 
. STE'FSON UNIVlRsrrY 
19-30 - Alri<an. Wood ScuJp. 
~ at~peOpJIMI Gallery. 
30 • Conoort, llliubolh Hall 








Sha~poo, HaifCUt, anq Blow-Dry $10.00 
, . ·Wi.tN an E-R.A.U. 1.D. ·. · . 
s'r:uo10 0/i&-GVARANTEe 
Wt wUI .,.;,,, bowbe;ly, df~ppoU.t /Oil. If for ' • it1 ttdO• 
t.li~ qHllt1 of 0 1" 1trrln1 l'o 1101 t0wtpkfdy u tlJfy yo11, '"'' . 
•Ill tltt1t/llU, 11{t11uJ 10 yo" llt11 colt of o"r 11nlcu.. • 
w .. M• tllc tooll, prodntJ, ud l .lit .t.-owAow. .,, ,,.,~ 
• dln•...tltu °"' fttffln .U d1p1~d111t a• 101,, Mtllf•1tlo11. 
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6 . ~.)a_nuary iyi, 1.981' , ... 
Board:ot~ust- esmember .. - 1. Delta.Chi~i.ck~offspringtti'i ·1 ., 
dd·: · -· ';. · · · · ( ·rub· . eY Butch CrHneens bl( rnttr-Ftttemity eounca·, . .,ere , ttO ect mi wtebnd ··a . :_r  e_. ·ss .. ~-m.·ana_g· "°.m .. en: c·.u· '· -l<'i time on<e ogiJn ·for . (IFCi .Rum Puty m· the Uni· with a'tn>> . '°"' roundS<-0( 
T V - Delt.a-9u to ·take lhe.· proYV'· versit)i. Center rm . Jan: 17 N:rto W1J1 !olJct~ by the • 
· ~Y Cathy Bi~ :; . . manq:.emeht u, ~·un'recon- tini the airiinee now. The'pric· bial .bull by: th~ homa and there will be ~ ·bind and tWal consumption "Of. ln'tral 
S1;'lf Rtp0rW . . . lltl'Ycted· capi~." H~ -fore- in1 ·peoJ>le .are. "(6in11 to find · ~we-ep the Riddle_.~amptJ' of! _beer .!or·, ill. !:i<> don't,lbraet . Cues of~ruumablea. Po1Jli~ ! 
a-m~~:;~;te~~B·E!=."at;: ~ ~iy~f-~U:~;b~:; ~~t~e~•~u~k-~bs ~ alJ ci/:!· !:w~~:0t o~~1(.; to ~: ;>::te ~ ~ ~;-~~: .. · =~ ~'l lhere~Btilef ~~ 
d~ · Board o! ~ ind will be chmictmud by dow, · AS he ended his •pe«:b, to party ·away YC?W" aaridenuc ta 611 veterans the PenUiouae Aloha OonO • • 
Vice·Pre1Kient· · of ·Pu~lic Af~ •tildygro~.,..: ... he preserlited '• $109 ched; to woes by 1ponionn1 ~ .happy Club, 1wtei l~ and ·thrff · • · TheDett:a.:chf°QwJJ 
. fain for Frontier Airlin~. w.u . Commeiuiri.c. on ~e availa· the Management Club tcholar· ~hour al the Delta ctu hoUM, '11 · . ' · .:Jt • .. gu~t ... 1pea1ter of th~ ~embtr lfifity ·of .}o~{lf .. th~ aviati~n ahip rund whid1 . wai r0undec1 ~~k-·s ~~-W::: :=tw;~n 1g ~a Gamm_ a_T, ·~U_ 6ff0_r~u· Manasement.Club dil)ner: lndust{J:m em •. Todd AK!, al the beiinnina_ of the qieetine ~I - - . 
_ Todd-'" .had- ~tt ii'fv.olYfd. "Wt're . all in .taµt togethe1 - ~lh a $f OO donatiqn '.by n.U.. 
_.; ;: ~~e~~~~~~i~ ,_ ::~·:~:!~r:~~ . ';Jv;so~· . the· ~ub~ _.fl:culty Sille°:~ta ~~~llthe:el~n!!: at Riddl& Local Activity .. 
;rtla.ttd __ ghveP.lment ~~'bl. }>e. • it.Uon, _Cenrai A~tio~ M.aml: ")lie neit m~~t club ~ne and all. fJ yoy need a ride . ., ' • •, 
for£ he 1otnfd'~oni.ler. ~turi~ ~n. and lhe dinner will lie held at the 'trea· ·jwt call. 2554767 .~nd 9ne of By john & Mike me.nt· of uro~ ~~, .• 
Todd - '*' U~t F.rontiu Ain:Rft Ownen and-Pilot..- M· aure bland itm•in' South.0.)· .:: •• r,~;e~i~Yis~:e"":! Welcome J>aclc. everyone. We wm e:1tfbliabid in Apri"l 
...-:.. reported r'~otd _UfDinp in- · IOciatioh Sttm ~ forget a~ topa on JtnlW)' 23. 'J'h61~. for all or you who prObably ·. Ot 1980· and .Jfnce then."bave" -
- ' • 197~ and. he e~ 1980'1 ~ach' &.ry .~prOmote their own _er will ~ M1. Mea: Plan.Mry, 8 p.m., i\ida}i,Jan.16. do not kn~W who we are, let · held onf/ other hatwion -oeie-" 
. eanunpwilltop those. oreruzation. We l\•ve ·spent· District" Marketing "MlnlQtt-irl 'Spealcingor partytim(.Del- us introc1.4ce ounelves. We are . iDony during ~-mber. At 
TDdd • • 111erted', "frontier • more time lboothlr each other" Dayi.ona Beach ror Eutern ' Lil Cl1i "will be kick.inf or! it.a an honorary W>Cil!ly -which ii ~t -.:e are compo&ed . o r 
• i5 ·a feti<l!lal airline, in the 'in~ the root inite8d'of .shooting Airlin8i. . Sprin1 Rwh Peltlviiies •l the strictly devoted to the advance- 16 membef?. .. .,..:... , 
fN~t 't:n~ of th~ "word ~d .. the).Miehl." •. . - r : To become. l]lenit>er, one 
'."'e 1nlend to ,.remam a repon- , Todd aurpriud many or tbe . - must. ht enrOnect ~·the. ~ero· 
~ . ~ .... ~:"~;; ~ ~:::~.".,~ .. ~ ~::."'~;,~ ;;~~~~: Alpha~Eta Rh.o se.tsg. oals for new year ~::..."'::'"'=.~~ 
.with Oenv~r. Colorldo u the are expected to have $3.4 gnull, be a Junior Ol- ~t- in 
hub." billion in~ in caplti.lequ.ip· . . • .• . _:.)... the program and-ihow a hidl ·· 
S,ince derefulation, Front~r ment trr-1981, while the "1iant'0 By Zoomer guilhed honored guest& and <Our ~t ~~r heavy du.t~ · aPtitude in the En~g· 
hu added 19 cities to ill ache- '.attti" industry . will have Ji1Yt'll - It sure reelJ good lo be · be · ~ ciriiculum ~ ' 
dule and hJdr~RJ>ed-23 cities. ·ed·S3.2 bil.Hoft. Heac.Viowledg- back here to thaw ·out alter ~i~mU::ei}' ~:Ce cr:e ~- ~~~~·~ar;i"c; ·~~hwi~~ . • · 
With 40 Boeing .7371 ~rrenUy ed th1t ilJt airline inClustry ii that .'.retie typi .•inter U!) Week's meeting. , held in the Uqiven.i.ty Centef_ -h~kl{:;t_~e fu:m&ir:..1-::n: ·. 
in servlc:e and five 'more•ac~e~ ficing hard Limes ri&ht'now". ~oith! .Welco~ pac_k to all or Back from ~e my1tdious on January p,th. SoJ!ndS like each .trime'Ster. ilifible en-. 
du~ to come llh line by The" d.KreHonuy tnveleri ~ 1~ with -. litt~ etfd,tt. confmet. of the PAA Technical it will 6e 8 wt1d ti'me! " . gin"eerina ltUd"elti ece.°Ye ~=~ ~n11:~ane:=, ~h: :n~i~y10o~ ~!00!: ~¥i~~::;~~.~tive .oo ;;~~~i1 ~~~1 =::1~ t~t1:1~h~7'.:~;:~~ ~~~:1~~,::· f\_ 
in the ~rid, . alreldy-rone. HeAya that, ''.the - Good o\'· ~1ft1 came up wit.h ing the night t.etm head to~ard fot iinlline race. to·eiYe Khoo! student.., .1ood ~u~ and_ ~ 
_ T~ describet Frontier 's reality of price eluUcity ii hit- several ideas " luding fUett Rep,nals. Aho tttumirig from tours i.o lc.idd~'. It ns a quick.· hape to tee you u~the 10C1etf. · · 
-'---- ---.,-~-'---- -~-· ----- 1peakers, a hayn"fte.:flight clinic. Crom 1 }ob that mide niany of ie weloome meelinc so th1L'1 it _ '. ' . • 
lli••••• C..OUPON•lli••••I :~Y ::~.,:~~~:= ~e~P!~.!te~~U:·!,;1=~ t~lnextweek.C'iStl1"air! 1_ .. _ · . ,. , ~ 
""~" u . it tw ;n ·th,""' · "''•'"• wiu. the fiigh~·"'"" :worship with Christian fellowship I ~ b~irtw~0~u!: ~: •::~it1~ ~~:~Id ini:n~~~o~~li:; By BreU: Hebeler, • We ue p!&nnin& a dinner m~· 
_ · Buy-ene·~rge Piz.za with the (works) ... - projeCtor !or the Oscar Award and Aid bell~. And Or couoe, . ·Wekome t.ck! I hope your 'ing ror arollnd •St. ·valentine"; ;.wi~~~~~~~~~~ -~~-tr~~~.- :wu.ti~e·;;::;;:-:P _:;_Da~~u.r ne"xt~eting ~be·. () and get one.large ' () attain indudo tho •o!f,. whln a . ' Club had ib .fint '""ting l»l lha (riday, ~l7 p.m. in Room 
Q CREESEP.tZi.AF.REE! 0 house that we wiU participate Andnowlo,rthe bad' news. , Friday (Jan. 9th). It wu pri· E~ll .. IJ you have any ques: 
C C in with·the International •1t.ud- One word. Oue1! Th•t '1 All! ma.rily an oivanWilionaI meet- ·, tions or woukt lilc.e mott in!or-
1J Student.s:. Draft Beer ~ -" "tJ Cnta. Sounds Jike we can have N~ n~ to labor the point. ing. we d iscussed some possible mation· abouL.Lht club,_ please 
~ (10oz. muQs)j~St 35'p~rmug ~ :: r:::a~~~l:~~eet . Rich will take care or that! ~1u.bactiri,ile1 !orthe trimest(i. dropanot.e.inBox45.r1- _ 
·u· NOoLA A~TAUAANT ' - Ai~.u.;~·~:-:~::=- . Sig. ma Chi ~ets sights high for spring 5!~o!i ~d~_2SIMS mg up the laiu!1 at bowhn1!uid • 1- '1 . · 
'1u111t1n& ,away at IOftball ~ By Chris Holloway 6, 1971 and 1t has been 1 dom the. late John Wayne, Senator 
adc' l~oeu:JPa_no. tN9, 1.9.81.. . Don .1 quo~. me on th~ The Siam• Chi Fraternity inant fOl'Cf' on ca.mpw since. Bany Goldwater; commander 
__ b_ut I lhmlc. lhat if ,Y0 U haven t was founded on June 28, Loca~ on" ~20 South Ridge- of the flttt Space Shuttle ·John 
J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~arli~..,~~p~b~y~n~ow~·~"'~"~"'~'~"'~:~- 1855. Since then it.has become • wood Avt.~ only two miles · Young; ~tor David;~~ e. We had some d ist.in- one of the largest frat.emitlel.in from •. c~~ts. ' Sigma Chi'• baaeball pitcher J~ Palmer: ~ the Creek world. With over hollle wu dl;lCe a qiotel. nbw football _ quarted>ack Bob· 120,000 living members, it'1 hOusuig ovAr- 20 or the activl!; Griese; Foriner Senator J.W. 
conDdere<f the beJt quality or brothers with all ~e coinforu Fulbtjght; football P.~ k.K:ken 
all the Fratemitiet. Almoit of .home. Including a pool and Jim Baaken and Jim 1\1.:mu; 
180 chapters •pan from Wash· deck, &nd each room bein1 ·ba:slc.etball star 0.laCk Siltma and 
inrton St.ate to Florida, from equir,ped _!'rilh -it.a own private tnal))' ~theri. • · 
California too' Maine. Ther1! also· bathroom facilities. If you want to come over 
are a ftw cha.pten· in Canada. Sigma·Chi bout of tbow- and . check out o~ tntemtiy 
·· At Embry-Riddle, the Eta tnd5 or men who have pined howe Peel [re:? to drop in. tr 
Iota· Chapter of the Si1ma ·Chi honor and _!iistinction in their you need a ride call w at 252-
F.ratemity wu folJ.!lded 11'f'I) field. Thi.I fll'ld. inclu;des _acior 2277. · · 
~r · :~ations ·I. ~ E-RAU's_ Ut_erartM~gairne ~ 
. !;c is aOcebtinQ entries ~ I~ 
anduniversitiesfromallqv.erthestate. Teamswillconsi$t ~· for the 1981 issue '. 
of five members. 1 · ~ 
Prizes ~ Qpen ~?.d,~!,~~~!~~.~·~c;!L 2~.79~-~culty. ~-Jan HthpreliminaryWinner,,$100 · Ten(10)ticketstot~!l -.. 1· 
-1-f r -~~~. Whatwillsb:o~~::r~?.:p. '._,immit5o.·f7S0words . · famous..-- 24PEPSl'C Al:LENGE. · ;.:_~ _ 
Jan 31 st Pr.elill)inaryW_ in.· ner fro~reachs~hool competes at 01•«/Whi" '""ings ~ 
• · . · Photogr<11phs (B(W - nt> larg'cr lh•n Sx7) · 
. the Daytona lntegi_ational Speedway. c,"'i" w•iuon """"'•"" ,;,1;nxs. moods,, ~ 
. . , ;:::....::::: . I/ Experieh"s · "I' ·  
1 stPlace· $500,:plus ~500to school scholarship flJnd. ~ · . N•;;:;~" 
2nap1ace- $300 1 · The CO~crdtsign"will br chosen rrom the c1chin:,~ • ::;...--:::= 
.,, • ~· . · . submi~od iJ!'!!! 
, ( Best_ Decor_afod Bed· $Zoo· · -Contact S.tudent Activities· Office ~ 
I ~· 
- i:. -· - · ~ or The Avion 
Entries andt,ac~ "rules c·a~_be.obtainedin Student Activiti~sQtiic~ . . ~~·-.. ~~lllilllllo. ~~~~~~li..~~li&i.....-~ 
ANNOUNCINGrTHE 2nd ANNUAL 
" . . .. . 
PEP Si-DAYTONA INTERCOLLEGIATE 
BED RAC~ 




' lhe.R-22 is.HERE ...._ 
/ey O.yt.ona Be..:h Ana:K>n i and ~t.emally. 
Cilhy Babil • · • 'JCivil}an noiff COf!lplaint.s 
No•· for the ftJ'U lime in ~ llh.oakt be few and far be-
, Daytona,, G~eral , Aviation twten." says Brown who llllD· 
port.unity to learn to fly • lljht new ·22 when he itated,''U 
flia:ht atudenta_ will ha\'t ~ o~up lhe opuaUon_.or the 
two·pllct helicop~r; the Rgb- evu wanted .to Ry ari air· 
inson R·22. lbi!Y will be able cratt which wu both easy and 
· to 1et their FM Privalt! or tun to fly you haft come to 
Commercial helicopar. btinp the rilht spOt." 
in thil plane. The t.n.inin1 •tall" The R·22 can be rented 
ed Otc. l , 1980 al oaA. for $95/how d..W arid $75/, 
The day of the light h.eli· hour '°lo. The ilut.rucJ,on witf. ' 
copter ha- l'inaH.y arrived, pro· ' be Crom American Copter, Inc. 
A ly to I.he dismay Or thou· unUl an instructor -.t Daytona Andi of FloHdf rpotoristl seach•Avlation q_IUllllm for the ote tpffdomet.er ~hovtn ~ fliaht instruct.or. helkopt.errat· WHn 60 and 65'?11.p.h . Today in&·' . \, .~Y:.~.l.:::~~~p~:. iak~ .. ~:o:u::=~i~lh~ 
attpauoUin&. RobiMOn R-22 on Dtc~~r 
Ken Brown, Prefident of 11th af OBA with Ken Brown. 
i\merican Copter, Inc, Gain& After we reac;hed an altitude 
vtlfe, f'.lorida, it.at.et (hat " this of 2i()OO feet J\en ,u);ed if 
is jU1t oo.e eump~ of the I'd like to try itt1y for a while. 
pnictJcal we of the ll&h~ -~:- ~ ~ I tQok conl.l'OI, t rio· 
coplc:r.::,...---' tbd Ul.INt. .lt-22'1 controk 
'"As:tually," bt .. t;,0ntinued, · were ziiucb~ ~ore~iGVe than 
"the future pf thlsi type of air· a . conventior\il airplane.· 1be 
craft in Oene.p.I 1.AviaUoil Mrl • wind wu · blowins at about·· 
Govemrii~t ·u unlimi~ when- 10 knota and the R-22 seem~ • 
you coM\der ·•~ch ~bilitiet !ta. stable than a Cellpa 152 1 
u on·the.-pot 'rV •. 'covuagll:.. would have bttn .In the s.ame 
tomtty ~.,,, &a:ricuJturtl condition1. 
· uSe and private ind\.try to in· On the other hand, we 
d ude public .uqillti& and pii)e were able Gejmt from the lfl?lP 
• 
/ 
(·I• lint ins\*tion.•-. •• noMbo~. rl!U.. a teardrop 
The R·2li! \,: a lwo · place . tum· • , tew milff ou! and re-
aift:"ratt wiUi a c::ruking ·~ tum to the· cna td)llce~t tb 
of 108. m.{h.; ·t '!~I ·c~rt the ramp in the oprqsite direc;· 
Nmpllon ·o~2·1..3. ·air~ m~ t~n ~m. our _depar\ure. Heli• 
per pllon. Ji li• a semce eopt.m, like ~I.Anes, &tiould 
ceilina o'C 1 / fttt and a.~ be open.ted into. the wind for . 
hovtt cellinc of 6,500. One l&ndinp and t.abofb, but if the 
o f the }>rimary•odvantqH of situation ~ diet.ates, 'belicoptu 
this htliCQewr ti the IO'W pilotl have more nexibility 
• noise level both externally than their tixed·win,- brother~; 
- , 
·~· -· '·· ·· · 1' ~.-
- nrond. -~- _ • ,. · . .11- . nly ·_ 
ea-cir-- ~ arg&1n • 
vlatlon . · round 
. ' 
SAVEMONEYFLYING . 
*SPECIAL 10HR· BLOCK RATES*• 
( 198o'c-162 $13.~0Hr. · 19'7~.ARRO~IF~ $25.ooi-rr 
J'IEG DRY RATES 
1980C· 152· $17.: ! 97 . .2 AR~O~IFR $30. t9SOC, 1721FR $ 23. 
ATCG10JSimulator $10.00 ' . ' · , 
'all rates are dry 
ltyou're current wi~h Rlddfe 
- you're current' wtth 
ORMOND BEACH AVIJ\TIOl:I 
. t904l 677-8650 
iiasiC'Scuba Certification whh NASDS 
• Tnr~ Adventure'bivin'g Inc., _ 
* Everything lnclu,ded Ef<cept Mas~, Fins , Snorkel * 
. "' 
* .. * * Heated Pool * 'cla~sroom.On Preirnses * * * 
.. . . - . ., .. 
L 
The-first 24 applicants will be acc.epted for a three week basic scuba· 
· cer-tification class.and If ~eating the cou;sfi rectuirements will re~eive 
ari NASDS basic scubacertiftcatiOh. This. wm be an acadefl\ically .~" 
demanding course requiring those who apply to be dedicated to 
becoinlngilafe divers while using the best instrucuo·n sys.tein In.the industry . 
. " . '" (1. The cost of the the course will be 6500 and will include all bOoks. 
logbook; diye tables, dive slate .. !extbook,scuba equip'm111tt, 
allipstruction and.open water training dives. It will not include 
mask, fins, and snorkel. 
The.first ~lass.will meet o~ Feb 2, 19B 1 and' enir.ants must register I 
and haveieespaldbyJan3,0 , 1Q81. . . ' 
. I . . 
If intere)t~d call Adventure Diving at 253· 7221 or 255-2387. 
. Adventure'Diving Inc.'( Previou$Jy Herti's Dive Shop) 
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1an 14, -1~81 L. 
s· R· .PERROTT ' INe .. 
. . . '· . 
. Is PlEAs.Ed To ANNOONeE ThE 
- Ai>p{iiNT~ENT Of ThE 
MillER~ REpRHENTATiv.E-FoR-_ 
EMbRy-RiddLE. AERON.AUTicAL . .UNi~ERSi~y 
. / . . . ~ ·_,-. 
:.-
\ 
. . ' 
Miay Ell~• ·is• juoioa yua 6Tud<NT AT E"bay Riddl< · 
, ANCf iS·Mt'-jO•ilfft i; ·Ao.ONAUTi.CAl .EHGiN1~aiNG· . 
\~I 
....._ i Sh• is o•.iGi••liy faoM BosroN'; M•ss~~husnrs .. lons soow.sldi"'V 
0 Thc~ .. : h;· ~ .. d Nl nuck.:.. Sh•;._ ......... i of ·~~_Eo .. ~t•i•M•NJ; co .... _irrt£. 
CAll youa Mill£a CAMpus.at:p1ES1NT.nin T.o fi1ul.our Wku iMpORTANJ'" st:'vicu, 
~ 1ouinMs,.; -id~ .ud FiNE pioducn W1 h.tvE kdP, ••kE yo~a pA;ry·~a. 1~un tr .. , • \ 
~ " vHy sucCudul ONE. ON' ·cu pus, CONTACT Maay Ellut " 
_rhaou<th Box: 1J2j2, o• foa_i.o_•< i•ioaMA~ioo ·pho•• s:R. P<alll>rT, l_•c .. 672:227S. 
·' 
. ' . 
SALLY.'Gom~ 
t~ Daytonil. · ':' ' 
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~-QK·CESSN~ 
71· 
. . ' ' · 
. ., 
:'..':·v9,v .~arf ffn~~c~ · a ~ew C~ssna:· · r.iew Skyhawk~ I. The list pr.ice · 
. · al rates fafbelow what you y.tould ~· $37,810 ', . · · ·, · 
[
-ei<pecUl's in1~. If y'ou qualify, . sume you have decided to 
· ment ofj11..34.3 
~fll give you a ]Ota! .. 
De_ferred Payment · ~ 
· Pric~_of $51 ,11.13.64. . Cessna Finance Corporation ce' 70 P.'ercent ot'the li~t . 
(Ci:;G) )ltill-f~nance the purchase · price for sixJyears. Look for 70% . All rates are expresse.d as 
annua) percentage ~ates· . . 
F.:inancing for aircraft· for cqm-
·mercial use is limited to fiv_e . · 
· ~;¢1;·q,--j}f8Lpiston~powered Cessna on the left slCl~ of the chart. Now 
1-'at armual~ perc·entage rates of · . find 6 years on.top. Look··straigh! . . 
~·:t2Yi to 16·percent:-Y6ur rate will down -from there to the Hne.for . ' 
! depend.0n how much you borrow 70%, and you'll see that the \ ,.a.nr;t,the. ;~ngth of the loan, . ari,nual percentage rate is ! '"'"If you've been waiting .. fqr in- - 14.5 percent. 
· years for single-engine and six 
years lor multiengifle. . . . " 
NOTE: These rate~ rr:i~Y be 
changed by CFC without notice 
·or may be limited ·in applicab.ility 
where at variance with -state or 
federal law. · . .. 
! t~frest rates to go down t;ie·f9re Your Cessna ·Dealer can 
•·. buying an airplane, ttiere's no figure ¥OJ.Ir mont.hly 
l'eason lO wait. any longer.-
In addition to getting ba·rgain 
; interest rate&, qualified b'uyers. 
t"can·tai!or ,a i rcfaft.finc~ncing to 
L their::needs. The' charts ·at the 
' -bottom show how.· 
I'"· If tt.le.size of the 'down payment. , Yis tOfj"pri6ri.ty, a pJan wtth a low 
:....®vtr....P.?.Yment'CTiay. be selected. 
"":".:JL~ of the monthly pay- . 
f!Tlenfismost important. a·. 1 
~· longer contract term . · · 
.;· may be selected.· -
( . The lowe·st interrst · 
l; rate is available by 
' ·i': borrowing less · 
' and se[etting . 
a shorter-· . . • , . 
; term co,ntract,. · 
For example, · 
I Suppose YOU 
want to -
buya · · 
[. 
l p 
-~ 1\ !· , .. 




t· t. ... 
r ---
- <, 
~~ .. -· 
( There's no reason to .wait.any 1 • longer. Fo( :;pecific. pefails. of <1 
, purchase that lits your needs, 
.payme·ot for you, ·giv~ _your Cessna Dealer a call 
which in -this case . ·today. 1-fe's Ii.sled ifl. the. ¥ellow.,, 
would' be approximately Page$ t.lnde.r A1rcraftDealers. Or 
$552.37 for 7:2. months. The· cal] tol l.~free·B00/&35-2246 (in-.· 
-Arri6u.nt Financed of $26,467. Kan~as'-8001362-2421.) .. and ask 
plus th,e.Finance Charge ·01 . for Opera.tor 600 .,.Leav~ your 
'$13,303:64 make your Total Pay- name, .address and pl:lone num-
ments.$39,770.64. The· Total · ber, and you'll be conta.cted oy a 
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. pai<I advertiaem~nt _ • . 
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I · sE~JA . ' . 
'/ I . Import J\lltom~tive · 
i ..... 
l\ \ NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
812 ~· B.~ach St. Qaytona 
* 
255·6633 
* i 20% Discount must show ID card 
on most-Auto R~pl~cement . i ·. 
I 
I 
.Parts In Stock. :This.loformation 8equested: i 
' MAKE: 
\ We are Distributors Gt All Top Line MODEL: 
-t •• • ' . 
Parts Have ~ge Stock YEAR: 
-LUCAS ,BOSOi:l,'LASER LIGHT SERIAL no. , : . 
~ 
,{.. . Maryy·M~r.e .... A . · . PROIJUCTION DATE. - --. 
AUTO· or STAND·? j . . I . I P!ICTORY AIR? ~ "'" ···· . RI t. ~ . ii t- :~ w · , 
1 
CYCI:"? 
OTHER Dis·counts N~goiiable . Pf!RTS t;lEEDED: 





AlllO~UIICAL U~ ~ 
·.· 
. ...................................... .... 
·SP ACE-IS TH,E PlfACE !. 
* Multi7Billion Dodar ·Induetrt 
·• · Enedy · . 
* Re8o1arees . 
* · lntern,ational · CooPer,ation 
* G1'>wth · · ·, . · 
II AEROSPACE SOClffi . 
... 
ORGANIZAT.f<:)NAL MEETING 
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SCRIBBL~S · -
._;. 
. personals '4•1o>..: ~oQ:, l"~:. u. ..... McG11~-:;:_U.:;~~.N=- ';;1.: .. i::~:1...': 
~~~!';':. o11·t1ca···-?-.•' 
~<ll lnW kw•°) .... 
To lM ~M.t~.i ...... .: ..... • ,... ---
::"' <>f fOJ •-1 s1~ I h_ , ....... ,.... _ 
~·~ - WANTED \ ' . 
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. ALPHA ETA RHO 
Interested io joining a'fratemity? 
Come to ihebigges! party ofthe frim~te~.---­
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